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h;:1:-:; :-1:.::cou.nted for ?bo1.r1 ; ;\; of the (otal production of the food crops 
of the rice cc1It1\Tars plante-/i bi'-~"long to the n1iddle seasc)n 

lro\:·c•.l:; per unit tJ.rca vayv \\'"ith 
fields 1.ncJudc rape, ,vhea.t or green rnanure. ~r-he 

der:cnding on the natural and cult ivatior, 
,,'ond!l ;uns, ., ;eld:: :lbt U'" per or exceeding 9.lOOk.f{ per ha in 
certain f1t~1ds c;?-n be ob::ained 

(;nizhou j_s one f)f the ;-~enters of origin of Ci.1lti·vat(;d rice in A.sia, and the rice cropping 
t,:; a.s lnng as that t)f ·'{r1rrnan Pr~)v·ince_. 'T-here are three regions -;,vlv~-re 0·1(1 rice ct1ltivars 

-:1re tlistribut;::-ci based z;n tbc'. 1::·leva.t kr:1: hsir:•n i ice r.-::"gio.n., hsic,n~kerl:? n-Lixed region and 
keng(japonlca_) rice rc,t~ion. \Vithiri the hsien~ke·nf,t n1ix\:ii ;;;t the ?.ltitude range of 
1..400- l t600 ~11eters., there are ~:.on1.e varj_etal fcirrns \'Vi~:.h c-1 \vi:Je affinity "that caJn1ot be easily 
di-fferentiatz::d bet\\tec,n hsieu and keng. 'rhe- indigenour:. rice o-f (;uizhou ha:·; special teatvres 
and 111any of the _glurne-pockrn.~-~ske(i cultivats can be used to re-stere t.he of thr:~ 
cytoplas.1nic 1nalc ::3ter.ility of \5/ild ricr~ {_ (/. sat/ta l., . .r~: 'This finding: suggests that 
the glu:rne-p:_·-'cJunarkc):d cultivars ar~·:. related to rs.,nd rice in contr;Jst to the hsien rice of the 
\"'" angzie \ alley and Sot1t.h. C:hina. 

c;uizhon harbcurs 1nore than indigenou!~; cultivars v-. .-'i"th the folJo\i;.:ing types: hsien 
<:-tnd sub~_;pecies. c::arly and late rnaturi:ng typcs,lov:land arJd upland t:y·pes, glutinous and 
non-glutinous VtJ.rieties and varic:•ties \Yhh se'\.:·era1 f(!urne and husk colours. ln gent.~raL the 
indigenous cu.ltivar'.'.: of (;ui:<J-1011 prfYVinc;::; sho\v longer basic vegetative grov;th phase and 
\veaker reaction to te111perature and photoperiod. I3ased on the glurne- characteristics, upland 
rice can be divided into ·; __ \VO 'kinds, .~Jabrou~; a.nd do-vvny. ]''he indigenous cuJtivars possess 
son1e useful cl1aract.ers for breedi11_g such as cold toleranct:\ acid soil tolerc_n\~e~ large panicles, 
Ia.rge grains, high tillerini;, capability- _ic~·ood quality 1 etc. ()ur bree.ding ol;jectives are centered 
on de·velnpin._v, varieties •sith hig:b good taste,-- :~nd quality< strong con1posite 

Since the 19()0\; rice culti, at.ion has underQJ)ne tYi...-· 1J 1najor transfor:tl)ati{)HS. Le the 
change .fron1 plants '\Y'itb ~i. tall cuhr1 to plantJ \Vitl-.1 ~-~ short culr:n and the clevelopn1ent. of hybrid 



rh>:.. of t'he total acreage nf rice, hybrid rice accfH_n1ts ftL· 

var1et1es 1 cir 6t)?,c:1 1 and the rest consists of various native culti\'ars. 
district agri1.~ultural rt~SL;.arch organizations are in charge of rict'' 
itnproved Yarit:'.tiefs have been released, of \Vhich 1 ti varieties be.in~~g 
rice and :~ t~J glutinous rice. _,As for the breeding 1nethod. 6 \"arit:tir:s 
:-selccticnL J n by cr\1s~>l:;ref'.dinr l by haploid breeding. and 2 by r~ich::it 

:".l , ~ l I 

'Tht' rice variety -Jin .\1a Zhan1 \'lith a high quality ,vas a-..varch:-d dh:· n;H.i,)naJ th,? 
:vlinistr:.{ of Agriculture. Animal Husbandry and Fishery, P. R. Chi;w ,, 1:1%. T:1e :,u: 
cropping conditions o! c;uizhou are considerably different from :i1t,se of the flat 

In conclusion: 
L A cornplere set of varieties must be developed to meet thf• \ ;n iou,i cunditi,. ,1b uf nee 

,:ulfjyation. 
2. For the bal;inced development of rice production, varieties ith b(d, widt> and 'oP•'; ific: 

adaptability mu:ot be considered in rice breeding. 
3. It is necessary to idenUf:r the objectiYe characters and qualitative :;cale for rice' 

breeding, and to emphasize breeding efficiency. 
4. Hoth introduced parents and indigenous parents arc ec:'•:>iiy w,- GUS~' 

combinations. 
S. Scientific identification of the objective characters must be prnrncted. 
6. \' arious breeding methods must be used rationally to met'l ~he reqn!rvmen1s of 

different breeding materials. 
7. The breeding procedures should be shortened by the ;uplicat;on of the ad,:ance 

gE'neration method and biotechnological methods. 
8. Breeding, selection and testing should be carried out in various areas. 
9, Cooperation at the national and international level should he promoted and the polie:,· 

adpoted should include both the introduction of new materials anc! breeding of existing ones. 


